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. YESTERDA y I 
Today a n d ·1 
Tomorrow I 
- - ____  .,. 
MISS DA VIES AND 
MR. HUFFl'/IAN TO 
GIVE A CONCERT 
~ .. ·------------~- ----...... ---~41 f : l PLA,Y TRYOlJTS j . 
! Tryouts for the all-school play, ! 
"The Queen's Husband" by Rob- j 
, ·ert Sherwood a re being held in I 
S!{ATL~G PARTY 
FUR A. S~ \VItL 
-BE HELD SOON 
.. -~1~~~:;;-1 CLAW TO GIVE 
"We, your boys' in the EUens-1 A· NNUAL uop IN 
burg Normal, wish t o take this i! 
opportunity_ t .o publicly ~xp•ress OLD GY~JrNASIUM 
our appreciation for the mnum- IVJ. 
erable things you have don e for us ~ 
W·ILLAIRD G. RUBiLIN 
SWAN SONG 
Second Number In Series 
Free Concerts To Be 
April 12 
It the Lit.tie Art Theater this after- I 
noon and F riday afternoo n between! j 1 :30 and 3 :30. Those s~udents 
of j who have n '2vier participated in 
I Campus dramatics but who are I 
II interested and have the time to I 
Skat-Plans Are Being Laid for 
ing Party To Pe Held In 
Near Fu-tu re 
as our h ousemother, and to ex-
press our r egret for your leaving 
us. We only w ish tha t your fu-
ture happine·ss be as warm and 
full of pleasantnesses as ar~ our I 
memor ies of you." 
Leo Fitterer's Orchestra to Fur-
nish Music Saturday· 
Evening 
Of a quiet, sunny Sunday af~ernoon 
in Spring vacation, with hours to 
s .pare and pass, many things have 
'happened, and much has passed in re-
view before us, t hat to think and to 
ponder of them would bring glad ex-
ercise to our cobwebby minds and put 
a: soo::hing balm into our troltfu.led 
souls. 
On Wednesday evening, April 12th, 
Miss Davies and Mi·. Huffman will 
present a joint piano ·and vocal re-
cital in the auditorium of t he Normal 
school. This i:;, the second of t he ser-
ies of free concerts extended to the 
students and t he pub'.ic by th~ music 
fcuity of the Normal, and a cordial 
invitation is issued to every one 'o 
2ttend. The program will be as fo l-
lows : 
Certain it is that the world in which 
we live is ever changing, for better 
or for worse; certain it is that the 
w or ld could not get any more slug-
g ish t han w'hiat it is at t he present 
t ime. We are at a standstill, a ren 't Come Raggio Di Sol.. Antoni o Calda·ra 
we, or are we · moving s lowly for- Chi Vuole Innamorarsi ... :-............. .. 
ward? It is far beyond my t wen ty ........................ Alessandro Scarla tti 
E Lucevarn Le Stel!e ............ G. Puccini 
summers to predict it. Mr. Huffman A s a mat ter of fact , during t hese Chorale-Beloved Jesu, We Are years, we are making sud1 a history 
th t . t b .11 Here .................... Bach -Harriet Cohen 
at genera ions ye un orn wi mar- Toccata and Figure in D Minor .... 
vel and exclaim in tones of wonder 
at the ways and wiles of t he lives ·we ---·- -···· ····- -------- Bach-Tausjg 
Miss Davies ;r~ leadintg _now. rh~n, a~d t~h~r~~ore, Beau Soir .......................... .. ........ D '2buasy 
l ts mos smcer e Y 0 llt'. • · a ese Les Papillons ........................ Chaussons 
::: ni~!n;so~::~:r:t :i~f1::;n~~=sti~! LNel!R .......... .. d ......... G .... : ........... ........ M. Faur e 
f ·od· d · d h d t ' I e eve e es neux ........ ·--· assene o pen 1c e.press10ns an ar 1mes Mr Huffman 
back for all years in the futur e. Two E t udes .... .' ......... -... ................. Chopin 
Y k *d *1 *k * t h t · t The Hobby Horse .. Liven s ou now an now a soc1e Y Th d V · · J · · 
11 1. · B th t I 9me an ariations .. uamta Davies u sua y. 1v~s m groups. Y . a Miss Davies 
mean hve m a world of their own. , d' 
F . t . ' t P1ea mg .... ............... A . Walter Kramer or m s ance, m any commum y, Th L'tt l T s 
events h~J?p·en that .mean ~nuch to the e .... 1 .... ~ .. -.~~e·r·n··- .. ~~~-;;th··:y~~-ilerlip 
p~ople hvmg therem; while the out· Do Not Go, My Love ...... c ............ . 
side world never hears, nor ne.ver ........... . ........... .. . Richard Hagerman 
cares; -for the people come, ·and they The Moon's a Gleaming Chalice .... 
go, and t hey are a·s nuhmerous as the ................................ Vachel Lindsay 
sands on the ocean beac . , Mr. Huffman 
Thei'e are of course, those people 
who are i nstrumen ta l in ,guiding t he 
lives and changing the well layed 
plans of others. So to speak, by the 
t urn of the finger s and the fliP' of 
the wrist, t hings happen thick an d 
fast t-0 individuals involved-t hus, it 
i s t hese events t hat mean much to 
these small societies wher e ne,vs is 
important t o one another but to n o 
one outside t he circle. 
* * * * 
And so it came to pass tha t from 
o utlying district s we trooped into this 
town and entered this Normal- with 
the ex.pectancy of becoming more 
learned in the ways of men and of 
·making s mall worlds of s uccess for 
ourselves. Times were hard and bus· 
iness at a standstill. " So much the 
better," ~ges to!d us, " that now are 
the •ti~s wheni you s hould go t o 
school." 
With th~t ringing in our ears we 
went to wor k ; we worked hard and 
pla}'~ hard. Th e gr'ading sy:stem 
dropped ' ,a notch or two, making it 
harder for us to ear n a bett er look· 
ing alphabetic letter. Soon w~ didn'~ 
g ive a damn ·about anything- after 
taking some s tiff jolts on the chin. 
In other words, we were a s mall 
f amily grouped together. We had t o 
make our own good times-and we did 
this rig ht splendidly. We had our 
own special friends and companions 
in our own smal ler int imate circles. 
Humans are humans the world over 
-they get moody, they get worried, 
t h ey fear, they are haunted, they are 
pessimistic ; particularly is t his so at 
the present time. Yet, it is a natural 
way-to f eel now. I•t is true, that with 
tJhings as they are we give up too 
' 1:!asily. Maybe it is our own set up 
to lie down and quit when th e going 
gets toughest. 
Blah! You and I have ever heard 
t he eternal supposedly-so cherrie 
words of: "Ah, somewher e the sun is 
s hining- though it is cloudy and dark 
and · murky overhead, there is some 
place when t h e bright sun doth bright-
ly gleam, where birds sing and the 
flowers bloom." 
The only conception I have-or 
could have--of that above sta tement 
would be of that mystic place called 
Heaven. And with things in th e pres-
' ent condit ion, people are even refus-
ing to die- it costs too much. 
* * * * The story goes t hat long years ago 
-back, back, into time and history, 
pottery was one of the main trades 
-of the medieval world. Pottery Gui'ds 
were·important and all powerful in the 
community around. 
· And in this Guild were good men and 
bad men. 
When the clay products were put 
into kilns for 'ba;king and glazing, 
they were naturally subjected to ter· 
rific heats. And some of t he clay 
kettles, vases, and other 'containers 
were cracked from the effects, mak· 
ing them unusable. 
Now the bad men would take these 
cracked vases and containers and 
shrewdly and skilfully fill the flaws 
with wax, thus making the defiled 
products look as good as the sound 
ones. Much disturbed and worried 
ove r t his action, the honest crafts· 
m en in the similar business of pot-
(iContinued on Page 3) 
CRIER TO BE 
PUBLISHED BY 
VOLUNTEERS 
More Help Needed to Adequate-
ly Cover · All Campus 
News 
Beginning with this issue t he Cam-
pus Crier will be Jrnblished t hru vol-
unteer work only ~xcept on the part 
of the editor and t he bns iness man-
aiger . T his arrangement being made 
necessary since t here is no new;:;writ. 
ing class on the Campus this quarter. 
The dut ies of faculty adviser ·.vh ich 
were so ably managed by Miss Mc-
Morran last quarter wili be take1i ov-
er by Mr. Hinch , wh o recently re-
turned from a leave of a:bsence. 
There will rbe f ew chances in t he 
general features of the paper with the 
exception that with this !ssue Willard 
Ruhlin is writing his last column, Yes-
terday, Today, and Tomorrow. Wil-
lard has g iven up t h e column in order 
to devote mor e time to his studies. 
He has spent t hree years on the staff 
dur ing which time h e edited on e edi-
tion. However, Willard's resignation 
does not mea n that the column will be 
dropped as anot her prominent boy has 
agr eed to write i t providing his nam\! 
be kept from publication. 
Because f.11 work must be done by 
volunteer s \it will .be . necessary for 
all clubs and orgam zahon s to cooper-
ate wi,t h the staff in seeing t heir n~ws 
reaches the paper in time for publi-
cation. It has been suggested that 
each club appoint or e!?ct a publicity 
manager, 1but any org anization not 
able to do so, and who wishes to have 
the:r material pubilshed may do so 
by letting the editor know before hand 
of their meetings and a i•eporter will 
be sent t o cover them. 
Any one who would like to write for 
the paper should see either Mr. Hinch 
or Bob 'Colwell a s soon as P'Ossible, 
their services will be great ly appreci-
ated. 
MR. WHITNEY TO 
ATTEND MEETING 
ings. 
Mr. Smyser will be the speaker at 
the Young People's F ellowship of the 
Presrbyterian Church nex t Sunday 
evening. He will read from Kagai.va, 
the Japanese philosopher. The m 0 et-
ing will start at 7 :00 o'clock, April 9. 
\Special mnsic will be provided by stu-
dents of the Normal schoo.J. All young 
people are invited to attend. 
devote to rehearsals are urged to j I see Miss O'L"ary as soon a s pos- 1 
I sible. A large cast is required. 1 
"'-----------"" --.. ---...... 
Are you f ull of "vim, vigor,. a nd vi-
tality?" We'.!, Jet's see every one on 
their skates and .getting in sh1?-pe for 
the big skating· party that is to come 
off within the nex't two or t hree 
weeks._ The party will be held in the 
evening probably by ~he t riangle i n 
fron t of Kamola Hall. There will be 
1 YOUR BOYS. I 
-·-- ~-..& 
NI'CONNELL 'VILL 
SPEAK TUESDAY 
The OU-Campus Girls ' ciub will 
.s ·art .their quarter's activities t om or· 
rnw ~vening at eight o'clock with a 
rar. y in the off-campus girls' room 
on the top floor of th~ adm inistration 
special events of the evening and "The Qualities of Leadership" will 
pi· izes foT the winners. Best of all, b~~ of the address to be 
r '!fres·'iments will be served, with the g iven by Dr. McConnell before the 
hottes t of coffee and doughnuts with Associa ted •Students at the i:egular 
a large large hole ! weekly assembly next Tuesday morn-
This party is a new idea and we ing at 10 o'clock. The music for the 
\-_ope to have a large crowd of stu- assembly will be furnished by the Ma-
den ts participating. Thase that do drigal club. 
building. . 
Following an evening of entertain-
men t a t jig saw puzzles and cards, 
the club will enjoy r efreshments. 
Committees for t he party re: 
R~freshments-Winifred Best, Eliz. 
abeth Breck on, Goldie Howard, Jessie 
Hays, and Blanche Ledbetter. 
not care to ent~r the events may bring On the following week, Tuesday, 
their skates and enjoy themselves oth- April 18, .Dr. McConnell has p romised 
"rwise. We want to make this party us another in teresting and worthwhile 
a grand success and then for more program. It is to be 'in the form of 
skating parti~s in the future. a musical rnt ertainment presented by 
Reino Randall will appoint commit- t he H ilt's St ring Trio of Yakima. The 
tees for the party. Be s_uie and watch Trio will be a ccompanied by Mrs. I. 
the bulle_in boards for the date and Howett. 
Furniture : Inez Colwell. 
Advertizement: Maudelle Morse and 
Rebecc.a Kern. 
Clean up: Edna Paul, Helen Brondt, 
and Pansy McF arland. 
LINCOLN PUPILS 
ENTERTAIN THE 
EDISON PUPILS 
the chairmans of the committees. I 
E very one on your skates getting in FOREST RANGER 
pract ice before the party and then to TALKS BEFORE 
make the par~y a grand success. EDISON PUPILS 
The children of the E dison s2hool 
and two classes from t he Washington 
school enjoyed a p.Jay g iven by the 
English classes of t he Lincoln school 
in the Edison school auditorium last 
F riday afternoon. 
The play having been written by t he 
Lincoln s·chool children based upon 
th~ir medieval studies was very orig-
inal and w ell given . The children 
fashion ed their own costumes from 
any material they were able to secure 
and made t heir own prop~rties which 
included everything from swords to 
'backdrops. 
The play was centered around the 
sear ch of the !;;nights for the star 
·which shone on the shields of the virt-
uous knigts. Many w ere t he valian t 
deeds perfor med .by the kn ights bu t 
the star shone on but one of t hem, 
that being th~ youngest who had gone 
about the country h elping t he poor 
common peop.Je instead of fighting 
dra•gons, etc., as the others had do \~. 
The cast included: King, Edward 
Seth; queen, Alice Quicksall; Sir Ged-
des, Er nest Altice; Sir Francis, Lavar 
Scriven ; Sir Richard, Harold Wilkins; 
Sir Morton, Donald Shroeder, and -Sir 
R onald, Ross Severson. Other knights 
included: Howar d Van Wagner, Don-
a.Id H ubbard, Harold .Owen ; squire, 
Horac~ McCrack en; ladies of t he court 
Bernke King, Gertrude Hutchens, 
ourt iers, George King , Henry Buck , 
jesters, Dorot hy Quicksall, Pearl Wil-
kins; old woman, Gertrude Hu'tc'hen s, 
village woman, J ean Tharp, little boy, 
Harold Johnston; H elen 'Beavers, shep-
herdess, old man, Henry Buck. 
STUDENTS ENJOY 
STRING QUARTET 
The Meremblum string quartet pre-
sented a delightful program before a 
large audience in the auditoTium las t 
Thursday night. This w.as the last of 
a series of such en ter t ainments spon-
sored by the Normal fol' students and 
townspeople during the current sea-
OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED FOR THE 
~/OMEN'S LEAGUE 
Naomi Edwards Elected Presi 
dent of League For Next 
'Year 
Naomi EdwaTds was elected presi-
dent of the Women's L eague for 1933-
34 at the election held dur ing regis-
tration, while Grace S tockdale, sec-
ond nominee for p resident , automatic-
ally became vice president. The sec-
~·etaryshi.P was won 1by Florence Carr, 
who was ,given close competition by 
Ernestine Miller and Polly Weick, and 
Evelyn Walters defeated Beat r ice 
Billiter and F loren ce Sterling for the 
position of treasur er . 
In order to t rain the new officers 
for t heir duties next year, t he old 
council m embers will have the new 
members meet with them for the rest 
of the quarte1'. A small tea in honor 
of the n ew officers will be given at 
t he first joint council meeting, Tues-
cay, at f ive o'clock. Actual installa-
t ion of •officers will not take place 
until later in t he spring, however, 
and the officers will not take up t heir 
duties until next fall . 
There are manv other offices to ,be 
filled by appointln·ent in the Women's 
League and offices in other girls' 
clubs making it possible for other 
women on the Campus, equally as de-
serving a s t hose elected, to h old club 
officerships next year. Miss Coffin 
s tates thaC there are so many talent -
ed girls on the Camp·us 'that it is very 
hard to give t he honors to the right 
Jnes. All elections for this year are 
predicted to be very close and success 
' n election should mean more than 
ever before. 
SUE LOMBARD HAS 
HOUSE MEETING TO 
DISCUSS CHANGES 
son. The meeting was called to order 
The three groups of of'.!:·:n-ings dis- by the pr esident, Ruth Jo lly. The roll 
played high achievement in p·erform- call was taken and th e minutes of the 
ance and t echnique and were a t ribute last meeting were read and approved. 
to t h e ability of the young members There was much discussion as to th,e 
of the quartet and a success for the officers and finances of the organiza-
director, P eter Mer emblu:11. tion s ince the two dormitories have 
The opening and closing groups, been co mbined. It was unanimously 
composed of members in four move- agr eed that the present officers will 
ments, appealed highly to musicians serve until t he end of the spring 
and music lover s, but the second group quarter. 
had more appeal for a public a ssem- Plans fo r Open H0u~e were discus-
hla.g e. sed. 
Th~group selected as t he opening Miss K ennedy expr essed he." appre-
number was quartet F major, Opu s , ciation in t he wonderful hospitaiity 
59 by Beethoven in fo ur movemen ts : that the girls of bioth halls h ad show-
A!legro; Allegr etto vivace e sempre ed. . 
scher zando; Adagio' Mot to Mesw (at- Newspapers for th e quarter weTe 
tacao subito ); Theme usse-Allegro. voted on. The g irls voted to take one 
The second group was the Petite copy of the Evening Record, t he Seat-
Suite by Mussorgsky- Pachon . The t ie Tiimes and the Seattle P . I. 
three numbers of this second group 
included Promenade, Allegro gusto ; an 
Old Castle, An dante Canta·bile e Molto 
( Continued on Page 2) 
You can save a n ickle by t aking 
your girl ito the Claw dance, Sat urday 
evening. Tickets 15 and 25 cents. 
Mr. Blankenship, hea d of the Wen-
atchee district of the forest service, 
talked to the children from the third 
thru the sixth g rades of the Edison 
school on forestry las t Friday. H e 
SP'oke on things to notice while in t he 
forest and rules for conduct. The chil-
dren wer e very much interested in h is 
talk and leai:ned many things. 
He began his talk with an explana-
t ion of why we have floods. There is, 
in t he deep forests, a blanket of leav-
es a nd debr is about a foot deep, call-
ed a sponge. This holds t he rain a nd 
moisture unt il Jate in t he year anp 
prevents t he water from pouring off 
in floods. It also h olds the soil on 
the hills and prevents erosion. Re-
forestation is necessary under th<:! 
Roosevelt plan mainly on the .Missis-
sippi, and many young trees will be 
p.Janted, especially along the head-
waters. 
An int~resting statement he made 
was t hat over half the people in t his 
state a i·e dependent on lumber com-
panies and the forest service for t heir 
jobs. He imp·1:essed t he n ec·essity of 
saving t he fo rests a nd of exer ci§ing 
care in them. He c ited the case of 
an unusual fi re where i t was determ· 
ined t ha t it ahd started from the ef-
fect of the sun's rays shining :thru a 
broken bottle. 
He told of ways to keep from get -
ting lost in a strange fores t and in 
t his connect ion pointed out that a 
compass was not very valuable. The 
safest way is t o pick out landmarks 
near camp and along the route of the 
day. It is well to not ice the direction 
t he streams ar:e flowing. After h is 
talk the childr en asked him ques tions, 
mainly about animals, which he said 
were harmless to meet , and w ere sel· 
dom seen, any way. 
HOMER SUBJECT 
OF M'MORRANS 
FIRST LECTURE 
Capacity Audience Attends 
Great Books Course Mon-
day Evening 
To a capa cit y audience Monday 
evening Miss McMorran lectured on 
Homer. This was the fir slt of a series 
af lectures to be g iven on Great 
Booj(s. 
"This will be a classical course be-
cause there is a r evival of in terest in 
things that are not contemporary. A 
person i•s rather poverty-stricken who 
lives only in the p•r esent , a nd so we 
ought to ·extend the experience of lit-
erature int o t he past, as well as the 
pr.esent and future," said Miss Mc-
Morran in introducing the course. 
The influence · a book has on people 
a t the t ime i t is writ ten, and its sur-
vival to offer a chronicle of that in-
fluence are the two things that m ake 
a g r eat book. 
As an appropriat e opening for the 
series of informal dances to be g iven 
the students dur ing the Spring quart-
er, the Knights of the Claw have 
chosen to give their annual dance Sat-
ur?ay evenin g, April 8, in the g ym-
nsmm on t he lower floor of the old 
Administration building. The Knights 
adopted the pop ular prices of fif teen 
and tw")nty-five cents a dmisson and 
have secured Leo Fitterer's six-piece 
orchestra to furnish the music. 
A Jew, but very effective decora-
tions have been seelcted fo r the dance 
which is to begin at nine o'clock an d 
last until midnight . Those who a t-
tended the Claw da nce last year de-
clared it to •be the best one given in 
the old gymnasi um during t he ent ire 
season, and from all indications this 
year 's dance will be as good if not 
better t han ~he former one. 
Ticket s have been on sale by m em-
bers of the Knights of t he Claw since 
Tuesday n~ght, a nd will also be sold 
at the door 1Saturday evening. T hose 
who now have t ickets for sale a re: 
Cecil F ortier, Don Birkett, Fred Gu-
siana, Cecil Lambert, and Fred 
Thomet. They are selling the pink 
tickets which will admit one to the 
dance for fif teen cents and the yellow 
tickets which will admit anyone and 
his girl for twenty-five cents. 
75 STUDENTS 
NO\V TA!\ING 
TEACHING 
Edison, 
And 
Washington, j Lincoln 
J unior High Build-
ings Used 
Many are t he souls that are striv-
ing h ard to justly earn a good grade 
in tea~hing in the Edison, Washing-
t on, Lmcoln, and J unior High school~ 
this quarter. There are 75 of them 
in the four buildings with the Edison 
t rain ing school being the most popu-
lar, having 35 or neary half of the-
stu.dent t eachers. The Junior High 
school ranks nex t with 20 members 
wi thin its fo J.d and under t he watchful 
eye of Mr. Thompson. The Washing-
ton school with 11 has but two m ore 
budding teachers t han does t he Lin-
coln school which is across the tracks. 
In t he Train~ng shoo! we find the . 
greatest number ha ve chosen the P ri-
mary grades as their field of work. 
Miss Simpson, primary supervisor, has 
19 under her charge while Miss Jo-
hanson and Miss Bloomer, the inter-
media te supervisors, each have eight. 
St udents in the Washington school 
under 11:1iss White are divided among 
the third, foju r th, fifith, and s ixth 
g r ades. Those teach ing in the L in-
coln school ar':) learning under near 
rura l school condi tions 1by teaching in 
grades from one to six under the su-
p·ervision of M iss Moore. 
The majority of th ose n ow doin" 
student t eaching have one quarter'~ 
experi~nce behind them and are now 
finishing up t heir requirements for 
the d iploma in June. Many of the 
?thers are either just starting teach-
mg or have one quart':'r's experience 
and will receive their diplomas in Au-
gust, providing they do a successful 
j ob t his quarter. 
T he teaching assignments with the 
grade, hour, subject, and room 1teacher, 
and supervisor are given on page 3. 
FOUR FACUtTY 
MEMBERS SPEAK 
Four members of t he E llensburg 
Nor mal school facul ty ar e to be rep-
r~sented at t he Inland Empire Educa-
tional Association •Confer ence in Spo-
kane on April 5, 6, and 7. 
The four who are a ttendin g the 
conference are Dr . Mc1Connell, Dr. 
Samuelson, Miss ·Coffin, a nd Miss 
George. 
Dr. McConnell is chair man of t he 
Psych ology and Educational sect i-0n 
and also chairman of the joint session 
of Psychology a nd Education with the 
research sect ion. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE NOTICE! 
For the purpose of discussing the appropriate clothes for 
graduation, there will be a short meeting of all Senior girls 
in the auditorium at ten o'clock Thursday, April 13. This 
discussion is of greatest importance and it is to each girl's 
interest that sh e be there. 
We should apP'roach these books of 
the past with an appreciation of the 
differences t hey chronicle, but with 
a view to finding in them t he ele-
ment s of. abiding human experience, 
for, "In them the past and present 
merge and share a common life." 
With Homer, the blind poet of 
Greece, ·we begin, as we study his 
stories of events in t he 13th century 
B. C. Little is known of him- his ex-
ist ence has even been challenged- yet 
he exists in the only way it is import-
ant for any one to exist; in influence, 
(Cont inued on page three ) 
Dr. Samuelson will address t he 
Psychology and Educational section 
on t he subject of "A Study of School 
Performance and Vocational Chances 
of a High School Graduating Class." 
Miss Coffin will speak on "Problems 
of Guidance in the Life of Present 
Social and Economic Forces." Her 
t alk will be given at a sectional meet-
ing of the Dean of Women' and Girls' 
section . Miss George w ill address th!) 
( Continued on page tJh ree ) 
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IT'S WHAT YOU DO 'l'HAT COUNTS 
College is just what you and your fellows make her. 
Keep her standard hig h . Do not criticise h er failings, but work 1 
to remedy them. I 
Don't go out telling outsiders what a fine college yours is, but , 
give them a chance to see what fine material she turns out in the 1 
I 
way of men. 
Don't bet on -the football games, but support them; the 
I 
men I 
a r en 't race h o r ses. 1 
D o n ot talk abou t college sp irit a n d then continually act in a l 
way w hic h shows t h a t y ou do n ot know e v e n what it m ean s. You I 
could a s consis t e ntly boast of family honor while in the act of dis - ·11 
gracing the family name. 
Remember that a ll members of visiting teams are your guests, 1' ---------- ---
and at all tim es and under a ll condition s treat them as s uch. . GEOLOGY TRIP TO f ()SSIL 
Never be ashamed to confess your Alma Mater and never do a J "' 
thing for which she can rightly be ashamed of you. i fOR~S'T NEAR lJ A f\T'"f' h GF. 
While still a Freshman do not be conceited enough to think that I L 1. l 4 .d ~ i f'fi.. .u 
y our colle g e will be benefit ed b y your telling every one through an I 
a c t that y ou r epresen t h e r . And w h e n y ou b ecom e an alumnus I 
remembe r t h a t w e do not go back to mot h e r and the o l d h om e to I 
cele brate in excesses w hic h s a vor of club or bar room , a n d espec- ! Ph t T k \Yest side of he Columbia river, gr : at 
. 11 h t h " k ' d " d h f . I o OS \Vere a en Uy Lon i1u 111"" .. s £' • 'f· d t b . ' Ia Y w en e 1 s an mot er, nen ds are a ll there. C k M 'I . - · ~- ·-- 0 pe en ie r <:es, uriea Th h . . I oo , I waukee Ra1iroad mi!l:c11> of ye;ns ago and only ·~om-
e men w o are m ost p romm ent m the world and who have R . "a:·at:ve:y reczntly b~ou !:rh t to li!!'h t 
t h · f · · epresentat1ve - ~ ~ e mterest o t h eir A lma Mater most at heart are not the ones I ~hi u e:osion a nd the constant assaults 
w h o make, thetmselves. most cons.picuous when they return to visit 1
1 
::if h elei:1ents. 
h D t 1 d ''Washington 's petrified fo r est is in er. on e . appearances ece1ve you. 1 That t he attention of th2 en .ire a s2ction d1ffi~u .t t o reach, necessi tat-
Sense, sincerity, s implicity-the college man's "Three Graces." : N orthwest is being dr:nvn to th<: un- ing either a climb up a cliff 1,000 feet 
-c. S. I usual natural zeolc•2'i_c wonder_s ·. o the · · · •· · · ..... ..... {) g;n, i· 1s1ng Iron1 t ne nver banks, or 
I east ?f Ellensbui:g 111 . the hills sur- traversing thr ee mil"s of r oky .errnin 
, round111g the Columbia riv'er near • ' SELF-CONTROL I rrom t :Je west end of the bidge. On'ce Vantage bridge and which are now be- arri ved, however, a visitor is arnr;ly 
S e lf-con trol-th er e's a m u ch talked of word. To have self con- , ing carefully studied by Ge@ge Beck I , t'e,rnid for his effor ls, ac~ording to 
trol is t o be r ich . We m eet u p w ith many obstacles and disap- I of this school, who hopes that in t,11(' George F. Beck, geologist of the El-
point m ents in o u r schoo l life t hat cau se u s m uch worr y s o me- Iv ederyib retahr fut~tr "' they.dwill fb 2 1preoerv- len ~'bu1·g ~ormal school. 
• • • • 1 y e sel.< :ng as1 e o L: -:a t aren U li l S 
times. And h ow easy it IS t o le t t h e m affec.t o ur well bem g, w h en I for a sta : e rark was more than prov- n {e tate Forests 
exer c iz ing a li t tl e self control to m eet t h ese daily problems seem s ' ed by the accompanying photograpns :Vlr. Beck, a ccompanied by H. L. / 
a d t h' h bl' h d · tl Cook, public rela : ions representative 
t o m ake the way clear e r s ome h ow. A fter all disappoint m ent is n s ory_ w ic was pu is·'-' m 1e 
. . ' •Seattle Times last Sunday and later of the. Y.ilwaukee rai:road, and st:i- / 
only a state of m m d and if m et by t h a t good stan d -by, self contr o l, in the E'.lensburg Evening Recorr..l. d ·n ts from the school, made the trip 
u s u a lly f ades as tim e goes b y . T h ere h ave been many p r oblems in The p·hotographs wer e m:id~ and given to the petrifi ed forest last week, the / 
to the nev'"papers by Lor Cook publ ic '"~rnvan ele~ting '. o cl imb the cliff., 
the world, but for each one a frontier . It was intelligent thinking 1 t. · ''" t- t' f, th ·,~- 1 ' · l :e a scen t , however, was so arduous re a wns represen "a 1\·e o e _u1 wau-
t h at usually won out in the end, not fighting or excited effort. kee railroad. alld fr:rnght with !Jeril that the party! 
This may be likened to the football field . "Refusal to be stam- The party fro m school which m ade ~~,~~~~ed overland, despite the rough I 
p eeled on the football field is a long way towards . f l t b t h e ~rip along ':vi th ~ party from Seai:: 
. . ,, I e usa O e t ie 111cluded Dick Bird, Roy Leonara, "I'he most interes ing thing about 
stampeded m later llfe. -A. M. Virginia Geehan, Floren.:e Decker, Mr. the forest," said Mr. Beck, " is that it 
Hogue, and Y.r. Beck. Dick Bird's does not r esemble Washington fo rests 
Th C UT· d r i)lf AJl!JVJ 10suns I boat was used to make th e trip from n ow standing, being mor e like the for-. e amp us " In ow : n.L ,,~ ,, ~ I Van ta g<; bri~ge to the foot of French- es ts of the Great Lakes area, and cor-
1 ..ll.1. tJ 1 man mounta111. re:s:oonding closely to t hose of sou th-
L ' . "'.L-::.~:. .. :::---:-=-,, ~ .. ,,,. uroonriN ~~OND I Mr . Beck explained fi at t he tr ip eastern A sia, spruce being che most 1 n . ~ ,_ ·tJ. . . ~ -Y i' was organized unde~ the directi_on of a bundant tree with oak, ·l~rnple , gum, 
w hat I mean, ls, whoever looks ' '\ . - .. 1.2 Lon Cook of the Milwaukee railroad elm and hosts of other varieties, found 
th r oug h the •Campus Window this J i for the purpose of advertising that / sca.t~rod in an area of ten square 
quarter is sure a lucky guy. Some ; If you don' t want wood€n monev I section; he also explained that the m iles. , 
places you have to pay two bits to '. pass.ed on . you, be careful in you~· i forest vlsited is but ol1e o1 many found Hare Specimen 
look t·hru a. knot hGle. Catch ?n? I dealmgs. ~v1th Valdason, Blakely, and ! along the Columbia river and that he "The rarest specimen is a ginko 
(~uote, Eddie Cantor) . Love at f irst ; other ~1 tizens of Blaine, the peace I is eager to identify the trees of ~" is t r ee, t h e sacred tree of China. I t is 
s ig ht, ~h : Jo~n and Preble. G;osh-are , a~·ch city, which is. issuing wooden / forest . because it is so ~ery near the neither a conif-; r nor a hardwood, but 
~hey h1tt111g it up. Oh, I can t g o any i mckle~ and ot0her corns of t he same I road and could most easily be opened a near relative of each and is un-
farther. Joan Cobbett was seen at a rnaten al, accord0ing to Mr. Merr y- to the general public as a park, and known anywhere today in its natural 
da nce. W a tch out J oan, you might : weather, who has just received a I t hat it is more nearly like our presen '. state. W hen ·China was op ?ned t o the 
break "out " ?f the "A" row. W ho 1 wooden _nickle. in change t hroug h a for ests than any of the oth 0 r petri· white race a specimen of the tree wa:; 
would ever th111k that Case could fall ' transact1011 with a friend in Blaine fied forests found in the northwest. found preser ved in the temple gar-
in Jove, nice g ir l- t hat Colwell worn- 1 The Blaine Relief Association, in There is bu t one i: em which the den s of P eiping. With the progress 
an. Then, t here is Den slow versus ~n unemployed r elief effort, are t urn- Crier would like to call attention t o of geology in t he pas t fifty years evi-
Hubbard, who seemed to be having a m g out round wooden coins, made I and which the other newspapers fai~- dence has been uncovered showing 
?'ood_ time Friday. night . Fred Thomet 1 from three-ply sheet wood and back- I ed to see in regard to the ph otogi:aph thi s "ree was once, millions of y ears 
is wise, he got his educat10n, now he ed 100 per cent by United States I of our fellow student , Virginia Gee- ago, widespread jn America. , 
is getti n~ the social side. Haven'.t , currenc:Y or city warrants earmarked han, seated upon a petrified g inko 'Th'.' specimen n ear Vantage has 
seen Lormg . and Polly doing their , f?r t heir rede~ption. The city coun- tree and dressed in a Chinese costume, be2n in the lava nearly ten million 
s tuff, get •go111g! Guess Goodpastor ~1 ! has set a side a quantity of non- t ha t is if you will notice r eal closely years. 
has decided to get a g irl, what's her mter est bearing city warrants a.s se- you will see that she failed to take This r. art icular forest we are try ing 
na me, Bill? Leave it to John Holl to curi ty for the coins and has designat- off her hiking boots before posing as to have set as ide by the government 
get the new ones. Poor Marjorie. ' ed an amount of city work to be done a Chinese girl, however , sh';' did man- is a natural curiosi1ty. A r oad acn be 
Just can'1t help but think of the look I by the unemp.Joyed and paid for in age to hide theim quite well. cons.ruct 0 d into the section making 
in J ohnnie's eyes when Preble comes' wooden money. The following is t h e story which it easi'. y acessuble t o tourists. The 
around the corner. Ah, me. Say boys , ! The coins, issued as nickels, dimes, accompanied the article in the daily extent of the g inko tree found here 
Lydia Ruud is some dancer, I am sure. quarters, half dollars and dollars are newspap~rs : indicates it once was of enormous 
she will give you a break . r got t his 1 taken i,n payment for merchandise by 1 "Geologists ar e uncovering in the s ize, probably from 30 to 32 fe <?t in 
from a fellow who got it from a fel- , all of the city's retail s : ores. Because wilderness on Frenchman mountain cir ~u mference and from ten to twenty 
low who got it from a girl, who got it , of. restrictive coinage t he smaller north' of the Vantage bridge. on the feet in diameter." 
from a f ~llow that Sill as t alking ; corns are a~cepted at above par. The 
to Gin. You had bettor look after · mercbnts 111 turn can redeem them STUDENTS ENJOY I Members of the quartet included 
your b. f. Dor othy. I don't know at the bank although most of t hem STRING QUARTET Aa ron Stankeovich, first violin; Nor-
whether "Rube" is falli ng for Tucker, ar: .scooped u.p by souvenir h~i;.t:rs (Continued from pa•ge One) I line Powers, second violin ; Lenore 
or not, looks bad, very bad. Poor Pot- ria~s111g through to Canada or vJSiibng ___ I Ward, VIOla; and Donald Strain, cello. 
ter still trying to get a girl. I've been the famou s $125.000 P ea ce Arch com- d 1 d G . . d 1 To an audience less music lovin" 
told that he has been out with a "few" memor ating 120 years of peace be- . 0 ore; an ?ssippmg an Quarre - and appr eciative of classical entei'.".. 
f h r twee th u 't d St t d I mo·. Allegro V I VO. . o t em. 1 ou had better take a second n e rn e a es an E ngland. I T h 1 d' ,, ta111 ment, : he group of numbers would 
mortgage on your g ir ls f ellows. Pat Each coin is numbered and register - f e cone u mg 1ro~p waQs ano,n?b have been a bit heavy and more suit-
Bruhn is· back in school.' Say Dick W. ed on the ·books of the r elief a sso- o_ur mo0vemen1t0 sbe ecDtiobn. uarAtet able for a studio prgoram . However, 
·11 1 · k . ciation and th · ti k mrnor pus y e u ssy: mme 'h . i.. . 
w1 . you p e~se pie " out a g irl, we're ed 'fh ldo he~w1se"dsec~te ty kmar '- / et tre~ decide . Assez vif et bier ryth- j : .e_ prAsen~atIOn was very en t.iusiast-
gettmg worried. It has been rumored · e o P rase on · a e any J . ' . 1ca.ly l·eceived. 
t h e L. Lehtinen has been seen in wooden nickels" isn't a popular s logan me; An dant1110 document express1f, / -------
Honeycut's car, no not the black one. in Vlashing ton any more. The unem- Tres moderne. Patronize our advertizers. 
lngTam is J0 us t 1'tchi'11Q: to nlake a ployed in Blaine have also found en1- 1 ,_, t l"t ltl lll ll f l ll U Ul llf l l tl lnll l lHr1 1 1111 111 l llllllfl l!l ll l ll ll lllllll!} --------------1 
"da'.e," he ca n't tho, he says, cause ployment selling a ttractive postcards l - • 
he has a girl, ·besides he is thinking of the Peace Arch. : - GO TO- ~ ."dl EMRRGENCY GROCERIES 
a1bout the day .when h e can draw his A I t t "If" t Ellensbunr Hard\Yare ~ at the HOME GIWCEHY, I 
11 . b h f ' J d - n mpor an t = : 
c all' ug Y t, ~ ~re P ace an sr;1?ke H ow easy it would be to settle t hose t c s · G h - • 'J02 E. Sixih Street 1 
one of Steves cigars. I am wa1tmg l g reat questions if all of t he dumb ·~or portmi; oods and At le t fr ~ I 
for th e day when Mary Nelson breaks 1 were on on i'd -B ff 1 E . I Equipment - Phone Il'lAIN 185. ~ Yz Block from Wsh. School 1 
1 F h R . . 1.1 I e s e . u a o venino- ... : I 1 o~e.. r enc oy 1s Just I '\:e a canary, I News. 0 [!J11n1u 11 11 11 11111 11111u1u1u11•11u• • •11•11H1• a• rn11 11• • 11 • 1111 11 1~;; "'--------------___...., 
fhttmg from table t o table. He talks1 ·-------------------------------
t 11 f th Y k B J b . . 0=-' · """'""G"'"E""T" ""'y""o""'u"' ''R""""'K"'"o""D""'A""'K"'" "F"'.I"'N"'"I"S"'_'H'""I"N'"J"'G""" .s·"'u'"p"p'""L""I"E"·"'~':''.""' " '' . "'==_· ~ a o . ~m. . ou ·no ow s y is/ If"'""'""""""'""""""'""""""'"""'"'"'"'"""" ~ ~ 
k111d,a bhnkmg .his e.yes these da~s· 1 EOSTRANDER DRUG co E 
Don t be surpri sed if you see him : •: 
talking to a g irl. I ~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
Nora: "If you r un with dogs pre- ~ If You Can Find It In a Dru~ Store~ 
par e to scrat ch ." 1 ~ WE HA VE IT § 
I -.~ 315 N or th Pearl St . MAI N 117 E_ .n · Pa t ronize our Advertisers ! .:,..-.uuurnuru i uttutHUffftUtH)tlUlifll ltll l ll lfll tt't'rr 11 1't'i't(11fT'H'rl 111 tl1111t1 nu,nn1~1 ~1111 r 11 1 r111t11 1111 111 1u111 11 1 11 1 1 u1111uu1111tfUr., 
fj}•tt•1t11u1111u111u 1111t-111tnuu1u11uun1uuu111nuuu11111'8 
at PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
;:ssr 11 ~ 
. A caravan conducte~ by George F. Beck, geologist of the Ellens-
t~~~rNf:r~alh Scho~ visited Washington's petrified forest las t week 
. s ows r . Beck, at the extreme left near the v t "' -~ndge from which place the party took a boat t~ reach the ban ab~ 
-' renchman Mo:intain, three miles north. A section of petrifie~se 0 ~;:n~:;::n rl";~~~ai~ t~~r:~:l· byu~ber rightt, l,LO"OO-f.?ot-~igh ~Jiff?~ G h 1 ' e par y. owe, . Miss Vug1ma { ee an, at geo ogy student at the normal sch ool, clad ·in Chinese cos 
' ume, ~ea ed on the petrified specimen of gingko tree un known an -:~~1ere i_n the ~orld today in its natural state.-(Ph~tos courteoy oyf-iuJ wauKee Railroad.) ~ 
Fashions and Foibles 
BY FUZ 
I L,ehtinen was wearing a cute powder. 
I 1b1ue. su_1 t Sunday .... Margy J o Mounts is v1s1tmg here. 
Lots of silk dresses may be seen on 
the Campus t his quarter . 
.Lydia Ruud has a red and white one -
w1th a cape ..... Helen :Sie.gal was seen 
w earing a green a nd wh ite, big sleev-
ed sweat'?r ..... Myra Van Winkle look-
ed very j aunty Sunday in a red out-
fit.. .. E lizabeth Breckon wears a blue 
plaid blouse with a white skirit .... One 
word dess:ription of Peggy Fitterer-· 
whimsical-no fool in.' 
. My word, depress ion or no depres-
sion t he students of t hi s school cer-
tainly chiseled a lot of clothes ou : of 
their families during vacation .. .. Lucin-
da Stonelbridge has a smart o-ray coat 
trimmed with gray f ur. She has shoes 
gloves, bag, ·and hat t o ma tc h, too .... '. 
H azel Skinner also owns a o-ray coat 
that is the same type .... G ertr~de Hales 
wore a good looking gray sui t Sun-
day ..... I hear Miss O'Leary has an ab- Lou ie Burnett was seen leaving the 
solutely perfect sui t with gray squir- dance Fri~ay 11ight wi th Billy Car-
r el on t he sleeves .... Kemp y bouo-ht a penter .... W1th whom were you in the 
mannish_ su it of dark blu e with a"' gray N. Y. Friday nighit , Butl'?r .... and Cle 
Pl~ s tr1pe ..... Speaking of Kempy- 1 Elum Sat urday night Bruzas-tsk, tsk 
Enc has been going wit h h"r since .... . I hear Dusty '*as in town .... You 
befo re . vacation. However, he s lip- had a lot of fun Saturday night didn't 
ped Fnday nigh t. So did Kempy. I you, Baffaro? ...... What's this I h ea 
really don't know who is one up. about pop corn a nd eke? 
Of course you've 11 t ' 1 p· ·· -
, ' a no 1cec ;11 , H elen Louise and Harold have made 
Hhu•tchmtsondthehcute, blonde, town gal, up after a slii,thit misunderstanding 
w o en ere c I th ' t Sh ~ · hi'. . . r 0 , ~ 00 · is quar e~. . e They seemed to be happy at the dance 
as 8• cu"e, ., iay_ swagger suit lmed 111 Friday night.. .. H echt ner's boy friend 
powder _blue. Phil seems to have macl3 from 'vv . .S. C. was here las t w eek end 
a hit with Long· J ohn Hall Ho ., · 
. - . · . w a1 · ..... Mr. Stephen s must hav~ earned 
you managmg l h1s week '"1 th Ja~k out h 's th t th r J t · f t f here from W S C Ph']? . B -. .' rea - e ,1g1 m ron o 
Bilrt . h · : " . 1 : ..... eattie the library was bro1rnn ..... I hear the 
i er a s. a gia:Y smt with a cape boys of the Varsity Villa had a sweII 
and a darlmg white org·a11dy blous · 
. . e. time Sunday afternoon .... Johnny Fu11-
B~atbe ":'as seen leavrng t he library er qui t sch.ool after r egi stering-bu·t 
wi th Lome Burnet~ and later walking h~'ll hang around .. ... Some one said ~~;n ~he street ':;;h No1:mile. What's I there was a cute new girl from Ya.ki-
g me: _Beatti _ · .... Hail to thee, ma her'? ..... How did you like the cu,e 
blythe spmt-~merson Potter .... Dunc ba.be I· had at school this week? H er 
w~s seen weann~· a new green plaid was "roughing it" last week .... . How 
dres_s. She ceI'tamly must miss H erb. did you like the cute brub I h ad at 
G111ny <:eeh~n sprang out in a blue school this week? H er na~e's Mary 
tweed smt w1•h a coat that '1· 
" 1 an gs name's Mary Jane Ackley ..... I'll see 
from the shoulders-very chic .. .. La unt you anon. 
~---------------------------------------------------1 
I DEMAND HUMMING BIRD FUL L FASH- l i IONED HOSIERY FOR EASTER l 
I ·See the distinctive new shades to match i 
I every costume l 
I Buy early, while our stock of colors and sizes is f l complete 1 
l Wilke-Morgan Co. I I (Formerly Ha 1·dist y's) ·l 
l 1 ----------~-~--~------------- ____________ _.. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
,... ·············--··1 l ALUMNI ANTICS . By OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS 
······----·•a•••G----·--~ 
Hi ho! What a vacat ion that one 
turned out Ito be! However, it gave m e 
LIBRARY GETS l 
39 NE\V BOOKS 
EDISON SCHOOL, PRlMARY GRADES 
Supervisor-~fiss Simpson; Miss Juanita Davies, Music. 
H our Grade Subject 
9:00 2 Reading and p·h onics 
Seatwork. 
Student Teacher 
Miss Davies 
Library Economy 
t ime to hold open the mail sack and Wilson, Martha-School I 9:40 3 Library lO:OO 1 Music Numbers 
Martha H icks 
Ruth Thompson 
Lucille Gregory 
E va Howard 
Miss Anderson 
Mrs. J ones 
~"""'""""''"""""";;~;:i·~'.~~:~;;¥;;;"""""""'"'"'""""'""1 
catch, to da.t~, seven letters. Each had Experience. 
interesting news but oh, how bash- Science 
ful or modest must be the "alums" Imms, A. D.-Recent Advances In 
as not one signed his name. Half the Entomology. 
fun in receiving alumni mail is know- Social Science 
Social Science Stories 
2 Arithmetic and Lang. 
3 Arithme: ic and Language 
4 .Spelling and 
Reading 
Nina Elliott. 
Marjorie Chaudoin 
Barbara Kohler 
Rhea Clark. 
Alice Moss 
Mis·s Davies 
Miss Anderson 
Miss Od om 
At The 
BuRROUGHs STORE -~ ing from whom it comes. Duncan, H. G.-Race and Popula- ! 
(Moral : More letters-more signa- t ion Problems. I 11:00 
tures.) If material is n ot used in one R and, McNally-Commercial Atlas i 
Crier it will 1be used in another.. of the U. S., 1933. j 1:00 
4 Geography 
2 · Music 
1 Reading and Seatwork 
Writing 
Ruth Gleason 
Georgia Chesser 
Nina Elliot t 
Mrs. Wortman 
B0rnice Tozer 
Abbie Adley 
Miss Odom 
Miss Davies 
Mrs. Jones 
1 ~··:'.'.'.··· · .... .. ........ .. ................................................................................... , ... , ............ ~ ...... , ................ Gi 
I study occasionally. FOUR FACULTY We all expec: ed to see the title Literature 
brought home to rest for another year Craig, E. G.-Fourteen Notes. I 2 Reading, Phonics 
Seatwork 
Miss Davies * * * * MEMBERS SPEAK 
but next year will prove even more II Whitman, Walt-A Child's Rem in- I 
interesting to observe as three of the iscence. I 
players whom we ar~ accus tomed to Music I 
seeing on the team will nOlt be there. Cain, Noble-Choral Music and Its I 
,Close Clippings : Sorry to hear Mrs. P ractice. 
Mulhauser is at h ome this year on T raining School I 
account of poor health. Cliff and Baker, Mary-Patsy and the Lepre- ,' 
Mrs. Samuelson at Y ale .... Waneta chauns. 
Schnebly at home ..... Marie Eagen Disraeli, R obert-Seein g the Un-
teaching in Sea ttle .... ,.wesley .Rub~ <:! seen. ' · : Hour 
best man at the weddmg o~ Rich aid Sabin, E . L.- Building th':! Pacific 10:00 
Peterson a nd Alta Colher ..... V~ra R ailway. ! 
,Schoo1craft and her husband runnm g Psychology and Education I 11 :00 
a service station and store on . one of Allport, G. W .-Studies in Expres- i 
the scenic roads of the Olympia P.en- sive Movement . I 1 :00 
insula (Vera was one of the v~ry few Beebe-Center , J. G.-Psychology of I 
per son s t o win a W. A. A. b .anket) P~easantness and Un!pleasanitn ess. I 2 :00 
...... Bernice (J ohnson ) and . Ger~ld F reud S. igmund~Civilization and I 
Gran: plus lit tle "~ike" enjoy~ng life Its Disc~ntents. 
in 1Seattle ..... Ann H1gJe~ mar~ied and Johnson, Buford-Child Psychology. I 
living n ear her home m Q,um~ult.. .. . Leamer, Emery-A Manual in the f 
Ogla Jacobson or .her do~bi e on the Teaching of Handwriting. I 
streets in Ohehahs ..... :~lsie Hedlund Minor, Ruby- Pup-il Activities In . 10 :00 
and Beth Kohler roommg and· teac~- the Elementary Grades. J 
ing t ogether near Spokane ..... Lo~s Sloman, Laura - .Some Primary j 11 :00 
Wachtman (running an art s~op m Methods. 1 
Los Angeles ) meeting Oscar 'E'.nc~son Wheeler, R. H .- Principles of Men- ! 1:00 
at the O!yi;ipic &"ame~ ...... :n:aesie. _aw- t al Development. I 
yow ach1evmg big thmgs m mission- Natural Science 2 :00 
ary . work in San Francisco ..... Roy Davis, Wa t son-Evolution and Man. J 
Thomas and .Brooks Lewellen . a lmost Dietz ;David- Story of Science. 
3 Reading 
Social Science 
4 Arithmetic and 
Languag~ 
Mrs. Bonner 
E velyn Robins 
Bea t rice Preble 
Wayne Ehelman 
EDISON SCHOOL, GRADE F I VE 
Supervisor and Teacher, Miss J oh anson. 
Subject 
Reading and Arithmetic 
Geography 
Sp()lling and Forestry 
History and Arithmtic 
S':udent 
Wiliburn Case 
Gerald Morgan · 
Gertrude Comstock 
Marg-aret McCaskey 
Florence Bratton 
Robert Colwell 
Lawrence 1¥anichek • 
Vera Regan 
EDISON SCHOOL, GRADE SIX 
Supervisor and Teacher, Miss Bloomer 
Histor y and Language 
Spelling a nd R eading 
Science and Arithmetic 
Geogra.phy 
Katherine Ives 
· Esther Vander Howen 
Louise Brisbin 
Katherine Gynn 
James Lentz · 
Richard Waldron 
Margaret Ba·scom 
Naomi Tucker 
Miss Anderson 
Miss Odom 
bumping their car~ ~ogether 111 C~e- Fast~n, Nathan-Origin Through I 
halis before recog nizmg each othel... .. E 1 t" S h' ll VO U !On. 
Lucil!e (1C~~ney) a nd. N~rman c 1', e Gruenber g, Benjamin-T he Story of 
STUDENT T EACHING ASSIGNMENTS 
·washing t on School, Supervisor Miss White 
happily ra1 smg a family m Ellensbu~g Evolution. Hour Grade Subject 
...... Guna~ Tranum and ~he Mrs. at ~. e Piney, Alfred- Recent Advances in 9:00 4 Reading, Spelling 
Trianon m Seattle ... .. Fntz Knoell dllv- Microscopy. I 6 Arithmetic and Science· 
Ing a Packard ..... A card from Evelyn Shimer. H. W.-Evolution and Man. I 1o·OO 4 Geography and Hygiene 
Riley in Auburn ..... Don Swart t each - Soci~I Sciences and History i . 4 English, Spelling 
iCng inJShelton Cwit( Cl~f~~a~n~~·c~~~- Briffault , Rober~-The Mothers. I 11:00, 5 Geography , Language 
arl ensen ..... ar an r .· · Brooks Robert-Russia; the Soviet 110·30 t 
f inding the time long between tnps to w ' 11 :25 5° 6 
Seattle ..... Naches and Shelton are ~a~ ~~milton Edith- The Roma n Way. 11 :00 6 
t "'!' b th Ka"nor at\~end1n° ' · a.par ..... !D 1za e . , · '." Horner J. B.- Oregon History and l ·00 4 
th U · s ' ty Luc1llo 1Scroup more ' . e mver 1 .... . . · E ar ly Literature. 6 
petite than ever w,i th.her ar ms full ?f Dav id-Neel, Alexandr a- Magic and 2 :00 5 
bundles on a Che!1ahs street ..... Mane M t . . T'b t 
h . t M t and no~ ~ys e1y m I e . 3 W insberg teac mg a · or on ' O-liver, F . S.-Alexander Hamilton. 
Engish, Reading 
History 
His t or y, P laygrouna 
GeogTap hy 
Reading , Writ ing 
Social Scien ce 
Student 
Alene Leonardy 
Helene Allmendinger 
Helen .Sullivan 
Marion Yarr 
Elizabeth Abraham 
Thelma Chessar 
Elna Vickerman 
John Danubio 
Sarah E dwards 
Ar tie J ames 
E vdyn Sh ockley 
,/ m issing m~ny bas.ke~ball games..... Soddy, Frederick-Money Ver sus I 
Ph~ase send m any tidbits of news you Man. · JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Supervisor, Mr . Thompson 
T eacher 
Miss Elsea 
Mrs. M erryman 
Miss Elsea 
Miss McEwen 
Miss ·Emerson 
Miss Curt iss 
Mrs. Merryman 
Miss Elsea 
Mrs. Merryman 
Miss Emerson 
Mrs . Roburg 
m ay have. Trotsk.y, Leo- History of the Rus - 1 U t'l next week your Alumni Cor-
n 1 ' sian Revolution, V. 2 and 3. S:50 9 Algebra Grace Backs Mrs. Nelson, 303 
respondent, Fine and A pplied Arts 8a Ma.t h ematics Albert Ivie Miss Erickson, 204 OLRIKKA GANTY T . I F oresman. R~bert-Manual to Ac- I 7a 7b Health Earl Ingham Mr. Purnell, 105 
S FLASHES company Books of Songs . 9:50 8b Social Science ·Charles Bonaudi Miss Luther, 202 
The time gros late, a nd the reser-
voir ut t erly exhausted, -so- stop thy 
pratt le, thou naught knave, else I 
deal thee three successive blows upon 
!the seat! So Jong, and be good! 
-RUBE. 
I I HOMER SUBJECT OF :'- lcMOl{-
1 RAN'S F IRST LECTPRE 
(Continued from pa·ge One) I 
'I in mode of thought , in reputwtion. 
Litera t ure reflects the bits of en-
II vironment, customs, ways of thinking, 
subtle philosophies of a people, and so 
in considering a book we have to con-
j sider t he coun try and timi: in which it 
was written. I Greece was fortunately situated 
I geographically and climatically to pro-duc.e an alert and ingenious type of 
p eople. The successful invasion of I A sia during the Trojan war, and the 
repulse of the Asiatics in t he 5th cen-
t ury B. •C. were t he necessary stimuli 
t o achieve n a tional iden t ity. It was 
-0f the first of these that Homer wrote, 
choosing to concern himself on ly with 
1 the most dramatic week of the ten-
1 
year war. The Uiad is a n ·epic poem 
dealing with the siege of Troy by th e I Greeks, who were seeking revenge for 
I t he stealing of H elen, wife of King Menelaus, by the Trojan prince, Paris. 
, The Iliad is a great revelation of 
' Greek li'fe. The Greek boy was given 
it as a text book because it was a 
source of hi storical information, and 
because it told him how men lived and 
fought, what t hey considered import -
ant , and what ideals t o form. It is 
typically Greek in many of the char-
acteristics i t portrays. Without any 
a1ttempt to crea te an all-knowing, all-
1 
powerful God, t h ey worshipped excel-
lence in a given field a s personified 
by their gods and goddesses. It re-l f!8cts their belief in t he power of destiny, t ho a man by his own a ctions 
I modifies his own fa te. There is a particular kind of spor tsmanship re-
l veal ed in the Homeric st ories of the I battle.s, and there i~ a stress on t he 
1 magmtude of the sm of betrayal of 
I hosp·itali ty. Their f eeling that the ca-pacity for action was the greatest 
thing of all, and that the important 
· life is here and now is part of the 
(Cont inued from page One) 
women's section of t he Northwestern 
sect ion of American Physical Educa-
t ion Associat ion. H er topic w ill be 
" Dan cing ." These talks will be given 
on Thursday afternoon of April 6. 
Mr. Whitney is also accompanying 
the group but will not appear on th e 
program. 
Army Horses 
Th~ broadcast . of the inaugural pa -
rade made one fact abundantly clear: 
The Army Remount Service has 
greatly improved the quality of cav-
alry and art illery horse.s.-Boston 
Globe. 
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Barber Shop 
H. A . CARR, Prop. 
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THE CAMPU ~ F oresman, R:ob,er t-Manua.J to Ac-
1
. 7a, 7ib Literature <Charles B~vg Miss Marston, 305 
company a Child s Book of Songs. 7b Mathematics Oleta Clayton Mr. W elbb, 102 
Ext ra! Extra. This has just been Literature ! lO:SO 7b Social Science Harold Beeler Miss Luther, 202 
Jl'.UShed in at the last minute by fas t La rdner, John- The Crowning of I 7c English Vera Franklin Miss 'Tucker, 302 
Greek code of morality sh own by the PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Iliad. 
k iddy car to the Campus Cri er office Technocracy (satire.) I 7a English Ze7a H ansen . Miss Marston, 305 The Odyssey is a romantic comedy, ------------· • • • • • • ~ 
in time to get in the pa per this week. Morgan, Charles-Th~ Foun ta.in. i 9 Engli sh V. Geehan Miss Argall, 14 in H . S. 
We have often wonder ed what would R ichardson, Dorothy - Pomted I 12:50 7b, 8b Literature Helen L. Hubbard Miss Warren, 204 
h appen if one, or rat her a couple, Roofs. · 8a Social Science Camille S teber g Miss Canfield, 201 
should ·be found parked on t he Campus Phys ical Ed.uca:ion . 8b Scien ce Ch arles Ganty Mr . H ow ard, 301 
after dar k. A ccor ding to th e la~est J ones, R. T. (Bobbie )- Down. the 7b Science Neal Miles Mr. H oward, 301 
reports, if anyone wants to know, the Fairway. 1 :50 Sa, Sb -Shop (T. Th . F .) Charles Ganty Mr. H oward, 301 
or she should ask RICHARID W ALD- Morrison, Aex J .-A N ew Way to 9 ·Socia l Science Charles Westenhiser Miss Luther, 202 
R ON or LOUISE BRISBIN. It seems Better Golf. 
1
1 7c Social Science Henry Zock Miss Canfield, 201 
I 
in th e ,sense that it turns out well. 
It recounts t h e many a dven tures of 
II th? warrior, Ulysses before he r each-
es home aft er th e Trojan wa r. 
' All that is rea lly good in Greek I though t is in Homer in rudimentary 
f or m . 
Sartbrial Complications 
that our friend VI1C STILES is known 2 :50 7a Social Science Albert Hon~ycutt Miss Luth er, 202 
in Renton as VICTORIA. SUSIE YESTERDAY, TODA y I 7c Math ematies Pet e Baffaro Mr. W ebb, 102 Fashionatble tailors pr eicde dress 
CHAMPLIN and DOT WHITE don't AND TOMORROW 7b English Dor othy Waite Miss Tucker, 302 
1 
coats wi th longer tails , g ray tuxedos 
care to have their pictures t aken, or a nd silk wa istcoats in pastel shades. 
so it seems from the way they r ec<e iv- ( Continued from pa<ge One ) STUDENT TEACHER ASSIGNMENTS, R URAL If it isn't one thing to worry a bout , 
ed the suggestion from BI.CE in th e ery making, wou~d then advertise . M" M I it's another.-Roanoke Times. 
I 1 Lincoln School, Supervisor, iss oore library. Did you see the pretty itt e t heir wares as .being "sincer e" wh ich 
1 
1 
--- ------ -------! !!J.n1111 1111 11111111 U lll lllJJlll ll lllJll l lltl ll ll!ll l llllltl l l ll l llflf ll lfil 
blonde that AMES was proudly es- means "without wax." !3-12:00 4 Reading and observationMrs. Faye Orr Miss Shelton ' · 
corting around la st . Sunday aft<: r- Now, the PQint I wish to make is ' 9-12 :00 4 Arithmetic, Observation Viola Lynn Miss Shelton j ~ § 
noon? It is reported that she goes to this: You and I know of a lot of peo- 9'-12:00 5 R ('ading , Observation Ernest Ames Miss Shelton l RAMSAY ~ 
t.h e local high se:hoo:. Wh y not pat- pie who have a very thick and very 9-12:00 3 Arithmetic Marion Carpenter Mrs. Grant 
Mroanizbe ,tvhe oNuo1h·1t11 atlo sacshkoolB, ONAAmUeDs ?I. tough coating of wax over t he ir faces. 4, 5, 6, Spelling • . J L . Ml\}_ss SShheltton HARDWARE CO. Y e e g · ' · "' * * 1 1- 3 :30 6 Reading, Observao1on oe -ormg l.1ss ' e on I 
t he same question. Did you go to the And Spring, returning to th e Cam- 1- 3 :30 2 R eading Mrs·. Spitzer .Mr s. Grant ,. 
}Jarty last Saturday night down at t h e 11.u s onc" again at lea s t for a t ime 2, 3 Spelling Mrs. Grant 
11 Y. M. C. A. ? A fin~ t: mh." vn: s .h:d .b:; 1 takes ou-r worries away, but instead, 2, 3 W riting Mrs. Grant 
everyone ~n.d wasn t t at sw1111111 m g I str ikes us with t hat strang·e and al - 1- 3 :30 5 Geography Mir iam Zumwalt Miss Shelt on I mate~ excit mg? Vass you der, er-:- · ways fatal malady of Spring Fever. j 6 History Miss Shel: on ===-
Charlie? And so we had : . swell par - The birds are back a gain, flowers are I 4 Language Miss Shelton 
ty. RAYJNORMILEh has lmalll~ br ohk- a ppearing- did you see that gay 1, 2, 3 Art Mrs. Grant 
'en do.wn ong "noug .. t o exp am w Y youn"' blade name·d Fish from the 4, 5, 6 Art Miss ·Sh elton 
ROLLER SKATES 
TENNIS and 
BASEBALL 
SUPPLIES 
1!)111111111111111 11 1111 1 111 1 1111111111111111111u11u111•1111111111u11~u[3 
! I_ 
Electricity 
Is Cheap' 
In 
Washington 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
th. e k ids a re. so tough who come from H1"sto01·y -depar·t111ent s po1·t1'ng a. new 1- 3 .·30 3 Soc1'al Sc1' ence Goldi'e Howard Mrs. Howard : r::'I H h l!]tu11u11111111111111111 11 111111 11111 11111 1 1111111111111111u11n11111u&:.I his part ·of th~ s t a t e. e s ays .t at f lower in hi s coat la.pel last week? 1 Literat ure 'Miss Shelton -tb t h th r at t1 es {!] 11u111111111111 11111111 1111 11 11 111111:11u111111111111111t11111111a1118 
· e eac er s over .: e m - and ha ve you seen t he s tudent s 1- 3 :30 2 R eading Leola Ecker t c~ Mrs. Grant '"-----------------------j • ·---------------~ t_hreat~n ,:he 1rnpils wi,h : ta tements g racing the library steps ? S ure, t'h ell 3 Language Mrs. Grant I TRY I j .------------------------1 
like ~his : _Tur~ around ther e ,I~louh ov- with st udying in t hose dark, g loomy, 4 Geography Miss Shelton 1 I 1 I l ~r t r.reb m t : hco1l·ner, dorth . danng dus ty depths of the library. I 4, 5, 6, Writing Miss Shelton I ·I, w '!In'} B s TE Rs I ·1 PALMMEARINTA17XI at I you up y your . ee s a n 1ow y - * * * ,. _____ _....____________________________ ~, ,, 
a mite a t ya ." It seems that BETTY Not wishing to change the s ub1ect · 
BAKER and ANN CHIOTTI like to , any, but a pause to comment on the I p]oring of "~Ian'.ed" houses, .the play- ber of our three or four years s o- I I l DAY AND NIGHT i 
·ri.de bicycles well enough t~ ~.t~_P ~ome ', era.shin . . g of the ~avy air.ship. Ar.kon. ing and fallm g off . o! playf1eld mer~ iourn here at school. There will be I for a real 1 ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
of the local boys an~ ask ror , rides. An entirely Amerlcan made au !mer, ry-g o-rounds, th e n ?mg . on backs of r emembeed t hose gay fall monings in I t 
(P . • s. They got the ndes. ) Don t for - but the motors. Then, too, remem-1 trucks, and of dancm g m the moon- '30 and 8 o'c~ock Eng lish Comp°:sition Hot Car amel Sundae I -------------------..1 
g et th e K N IGHTS OF THE CLAW her the cras hing of the Shenandoah? light . , under Mr. Hmch. At le as t I will re- I Hot Chocolate I '"-------.---~--------.., 
inform al this c.om ing Saturday nigh t, A i10ther Am erican product. What t he And our socia l a ct ivities this quart- member t h a.t--let's see, t he first girl ! I l I 
the 8th of A pn!. You hav~ all heard matter can be to cause these two ships I er are our two track m eets here, an I knew was Rebecca Puckett. We sat I or a I I The Laundry of Pur 
b t ~ t' h tl " Te]l . I together in Englis h Comp>. I remem- 1, I • e a ou ,oo mg your own w·. is e- n ' ' 1 '-o falte r, I don't know, a nd neither all-school dinner at th e close of sch ool, SQUARE MEAL M t J 
I LENE DRIEN N EN ertamly toots a I 11 1 ber she didn't s 1>eak to me for near- I . I I a ena s : 
. ' " c r do t he hrass hats in Washing ton, I' our sneak day and t h e night before- ly two weeks, bu;t then, who can ! __ _________________ J 1 I 
wicked flute. RUP~ WEA\ ER says bet a cookie. , i do you r ernemb2r last year and the ~ -- ~ y 
t he barber CL.1t .h1s J.air t~a't.way .wh'.'n Yes, from observations, ,let m. e s ay I pl1' 2'..ht of Ralph Backs J' ust ·before the blame her? r=> I OU need never hesitate 
h b -b ~ h t h ._. ,~r 'JJ b th p CJ b ' EJ11u1u111r111t11111111 11 1111 111 11 111 11 111 c11 1 11 t1t 11111111 11 111 11111 11 1L!f t d }" h~ ~e.11. a sleep m t ,e a.1 . 1 c ~Ir haet I t hat I thin. k t he Germans .h. ave it over nex t day? Then, ther e will b e t he '' e w1 r e mem er e r ess u I : :: I O sen your most de 1- . 
· h-1 day but I 11 iust be t d fl Rev11e 1"n '31 ,vhen John \Vit';e got the § CARTER =-- 1·. cate f<> .. bri'cs to l , 0 0 ~ ' , H'''RN.ESS l· " us when it comes t o makmg a n Y- 1 day when we are •given our Hyakems. ,. ~ERNA1DET'l_E . ~ i,, , . ,no:s a ing dirigibles. There is no: hing so . Hyakems la-st forever, 'tis sa id, a nd huge hunk of baloney as a door prize. ~ TRANSFER CO. ~ I t 
little more o" noNut. it t~.an l Just .• hatt.' mechanically adapted as the German ' they h old many pleasant, and ch erish - And Don Swar t got the g r eat big § g 
KE-IT H BR W is cer 0 a il1 Y gomg o I · I . · ~h bunch of bananas. Bert Guggenblick- ~ 106 West F ourt h Street § 11 THE . K. E. LAUNDRY ; . . b . · h h m mc . ed memories of this and , at. - , - _ _ ~ 
go mto •he : 10vmg husmes~ ~vl ':!n e 1 Early t his s pring or s umm er the It's not the material value of t he er, that dangerous Dan McGrew, ~ PH ON E l\lAfN n § I M t 
g rows . up,. eca.used ' e cer ~m Y can ' 11ew ship Macon is to make it s debut book we prize as m uch as it is the a warded the baby lamb. § : I ain 140 .. '.. f 
h elp his g1rl ~r~en 5 move rorn one in t he American air. What those of· facts and faces and signatures o'f Most certainly on e or two of us t=J"'""""'"""'""'""'""''"'""""""'""''"""'"'"'"EI J 
hal~~~hes~\1~~·,L is in school t his ficiats betterh do is to give bdack t hke f r iends we h ave met, t alked ~o, and will r emember t he students night of 8"""'""'"''"'"'""""'""""'""'""'"'""'""'"""' "11,_==,_ •----------------..1 
Wh . . t h . t' JOAN? money to t e tax1)ayers a n ma e have lef t fo r them to g o thell' way the production and presentation of BOSTIC'S = .,_______ _ 1 quarter. ' 0 is it is . ime, ' · ca.n openers of the metal. The U. S. and w e our·s. "The Admirable Crichton." T he acting f 
CH.A!RLE.S S~OTT carries a camer a. doesn't n('-ed that dirig ible any more ,., * * * of Felix King, Mickie Wise, Don DRUG ~TORE FRIENDS 
a round wit h him now and he says that ,_ ·1 · l ~ I 
l f 1• 1.k El\i ERSON P OT T E R · than a ca t n eeds ,.wo t a1 s. Then will conie our g raduation and Swart, and Carl Johnson was s1mp Y \ 1e ee ~ N:~ e . .v < • k · * * * * our l'eaving; the penal institution. mag nificent- particula rly on the boy_'s Com i>lete Stock of 11 I E :'..\1ERSO wntes poetry, you now. Bvt any way there is one m or e "d 0 t d ' ? Oh d d SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS , Are our g reatest asset. We aim I Wha t is the matter with t he TESTA- quarler ahead of us ; t he bes t quarter 'I'herc will be things we will rem em- 51 e. ur s u ies · ' yes, we i t k t h ld I 
STONrEBRIDGE b . • . 1 t 1 El lflllllllllll llllllflll lll ll tl l lt11011 1 11 111 11111111111UUllllllll111 £3 0 reep _e 0 a11d n1ake new 
. < com mat1on .a e Y· of a ll t he year, t oo. These . warm 
n ights and moonlight and clear sky I w:a:WL &H•a: ::a:;stl!':iilfl"IJI r:J1111111m11unm11m111111111111111111111u111111111111111m111111·9 ones by serving only the best : 
Could the New J ersey man who was get under your skin and suggest long I : : a r,d giving cou·rteous service. I 
discover ed to possess three wives be! walk·s with a m ember of t he weaker 1T c·· P"EN· NTEY c Q ~ Dr. James H Mundy § I 
8
ccused of hoarding? i se~he:l call for ser enades at t imes I U .• ·. . • _ - · ·· - · I Ellensb~:J?~~::ing·ton I I LED BETTER'S 1 
T.he 1929 millionaire who proudJy 1 wh~n the male 's .soul feel.s romantic; II ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON :~Ol:vmpia Block Phone Main 96 _~: FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
snnounced that he started busin~ss on 1 serenades sung m the ngh t key, I · 
a shoestring bas no\v ended tha.t way. 1 should say. They ca1'1 for the· ex- 8 11""' ... ""'""""'"''"'"11" 111"""IU111"'" 11110°' ....... 9 ~------- • -------~--...._..__,. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
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W uxtra! Wux tra! Say fellows let's 
get out on one of the Kit ty ball t eams 
and get some of this well needed ex-
ercise. If you haven't signed up see 
Nicholson in t he of fice in th e. gym 
and sign up. The league started 
Monday , April 3, and is composed of 
four t ea ms : The Gian ts, R ussell Jones, 
captain ; the Cubs, Red Scot t , cap-
tain ; the Braves, Frank Metcalf , cap~ 
tain, and t he Sox, with Ralph Sill as 
captain . The games take place every-
rlay of t he week on t he "'Edison school 
pla y ground and la st thru the m onth 
of April. •Come on f ellows, Jet's be 
ou t there every afte rnoon ait 4 :30 and 
pep th e league up ! There's still time 
1I Jm.TENB ~ l l n 1 i A:u · J 
tEAGUE NOVI IN 
FULL SWINC 
Jones, Scott, Metcalf, A nd Sill 
H ead Four Teams In 
Leagu e 
In the first two games of the Ki tty 
ba ll t ournamen: being held t his 
mon th, t he Giants, under the captain-
ship of J ones, were able t o defeat 
Scott's Cubs, and the Bra ves with 
Metcalf a s their cap':ain battled to a 
9-9 t ie with the Sox, who a re led by 
Sill. 
Ther -? a r e approx imately 50 st u-
dent s playirig on the four t eams of to sign up! 
':' ':' '' * the league and participating in t he 
For t hose who don 't play Kitty ball, gam 2s, which are played ever y day at 
ladder tournament in tennis is ibe- 4 :45 at both the new athletic field 
a and a t Leonar d f~eld . ing organized. Let's see some of you 
hot s•hots with the racket get ou t The personnel of the Gian ts is as 
t her e and get your face t anned. You fo ll ows : J ones, captain ; Case, Ivy, 
n ever can t ell. You might win t he Bailey, Davidson, H olmes, Bonaudi, 
tournamen t and be one of t he Cam- Colwell , F ort ier, Hicks, and Guesiana . 
pus's big r acket s . All t hose inter est- On the staff of the Cubs are Scott , 
ed in said ma t ter plea se report a t of - captain, Bruhn, H och , Blakely, Sa m-
fice in gym. Bob Denslow is con- uelson, Hadley, R oy, Bird, De .c a:o, 
ducting th e tour nment ; so you see it Ronald, and Bowers. T he Braves m-
will be run off in fine style. 1 elude Metcalf , ca ptain ; Sutton, Con-
* * * * 
Tennis prospects look vei·y bright 
this year with t hree veteran~ of t he 
net with us and three new bright 
lig hts . The veterans a re : Bob Dens-
low, Chuck Ganty, and Rupp W eaver. 
The new shots are : Hadley, Phil F. 
Hoch, and Bern Mer cer . Bob Denslow, 
is probably t he mos t aggressive pla y-
er bu t will have plenty of compet ition 
in holding h is position. Bob n ow 
holds th e c ity t ennis champ~onship of 
Ellensbur g.( There wm lbe several 
tennis t ournaments this year , th e main 
ones being with the College of Puget 
'iiound, Bellingham, Tri-Normal and 
loca l t ennis club, and the Yakima J un-
ior colleg e h ome and h ome tourna-
ment. Home and home m eaning one 
meet here and one in Y akima, each 
team paying its own expenses w ith-
out any guarantee. 
* * * * 
nor, J ohnson, Burnett, Nicholson, H oll, 
Docka, Trainor, Kahklen, E shelman, 
and Ingham. The Sox are Sill, cap-
tain; Leona rd, Ames, Barto, Sanders, 
Nor mile, W aldron, Hartman, Hansen, 
Mellish , R eigel, and Denslow . 
The sch edule of games as made out 
for this w eek is as foll ows: Monday, 
t he Giants met the Cubs and the 
Braves played t he Sox; Tuesday, the 
Giants were matched with th e Braves 
and th e Cubs w it h the Sox; Wednes-
day, Giants and Sox played and the 
Cubs met the Braves ; Thursday, Gi-
ants play Cubs and Braves p lay Sox ; 
Friday, Giants and Braves meet and 
the Cubs and Sox. 
Baseball rules are·used in t he g am es 
with eig'h t E)xcept ions: There can be 
n o leading off from t he base until af -
t er the ball passes home plate, no 
base is given for a hi t ba t ter, a miss 
on t he third strike is out whether the 
ball is caugh t or not, no scoring is al-
lowed on a passed ball at 'home, only 
one base is allowed on over th r ows a t 
first, third and home. BaJ.i must )>e 
pitched underhand. All d ecisions a t 
h om e are made by', t he Ualls-and-
strikes umpire whi1e all decision s at 
t he bases are ma de· by the base u m-
pire, and a player must be a ssigned 
to the tea m by the physical director. 
O ther rules covering the games are : 
Games are to be called at 4 :45, ob-
tain equipmen t at t he stock room, 
mana gers are to arrang e f or two um-
pir es and a scor e· ke~er, t he teams 
are to include 9 men except at start 
of game wh en 7 is permissible. List 
of players must be filed at P . E . of-
fice. No player is t o be used who has 
not been registered a t P . E . of fice. 
The manager s and the physica l di-
r ector const itute a board for the de·· 
c!ding of all protest s , and all protests 
must 'be f iled with the P. E .. director. 
Say paJ.s! Get a load of t h is ! Did 
y ou know that w e had a golf class 
on the Campus? Yes sir , and ma'am. 
A class of 24, bot h boys an d girls . 
And s ay, if you want t o get a look 
into this, ·go over on the football field 
sometime between two and three in 
t he afternoon and w atch the novfoes 
dig holes in th e turf. They seem to 
be coming along fine under Mr. Nich-
olson's capable coaching. It mig ht 
be interesting for you t o know t hat 
t he clubs are furnished by 1fhe school 
and t he course is free. Also, arrange-
ments are now ·being made for a _put-
ting gr een on t he old bowling gr een. 
This is expected to be ready in an-
other week. Three driving n et s will 
be set up in the gym as soon as t he 
netting a rrives. For the benefit of 
those w ho would like to use the local 
golf course, the ra tes have been cut 
down to 25 cen ts a nine or $1.00 p·ei· 
month. However, these p r ices are 
only tentative. * * * * 'GOLF IS ADDED 
As most of you know by n ow, the 
boys are out on the cinders and are 
g oing t hru the long period of train-
ing·. For t he last several year s El-
lensburg hs been taking a back seat 
and has been Jetting both t he Cheney 
Sava·ges and the Belling.ham Vikings 
beat them to the tape in t he Tri-Nor-
mal t ra ck meets . Let ' s hope th e boys 
g et out ther e this yea r and r un the 
Savages and the Vikings in: o the 
ground. H owever, t hey can't do t his 
witoh tu the h elp of every one on the 
Campus. Let's pep up and see if we 
can't have more of an in terest in 
track . Talk i ; up and encourage these 
fellows t ha t are out there r unning 
t h eir heads out. If you have a pal 
out on •the cinders, p ep him up and 
show him th::it he isn't out ther~ in 
vain. (This for girls in part icular . ) 
The b oys ·have been training on the 
old f ootba J.J field ·but now ar e t r aining 
on the Rodeo f ield. We ha ve several 
v~:erans with us this year: Fortier, 
Dick Bir d, Bonaudi, Danubio, Ran-
dall, Ing ham, Ames , St iles, a nd Ruh -
lin. A number of new f ellows are 
turning out : Davidson, Bob J ose, 
Hartman, Birkett', Hall, Tullock, Rob-
erts .Burnett, Norm iJ.e, Bowlsby, Had-
ley , ' Connors, Sill, San der s, Valin 
Hicks, But ler, Mellish, Goodpas tor, 
Hakola McMinds, W est enhiser , Col-
well, S~ott, and Backs. With all th is 
new mat eriaL Nick ought t o be able 
to .tur n out .some winner s. .By th e 
way fellows, if any of you are ~leet 
of foot or can hea ve t he platter , Jave-
lin, or sho t, you h ad better s ign up 
and f1ght for t he glory of the old Al-
ma Mat er. Of our veterans , w e h ave 
Stiles r unning the sprin ts, F ortier , 
r unning t he 440 and 880, .Randall r un-
ning the hurdles and tossin g t h e jave-
lin Dick Bird r unning th~ h urdles and 
hi~h jump, Danubio r unnil'.g the 
sprints and 440, Ingham r.unnmg t?e 
middle dist ances and thr owmg t he dis-
cus and javelins , Bonaudi running the 
distances, Ruhlin running. the distan -
ces, and Ames pole vault m g . Of i:ew 
materia l we h ave J ohn H all r unnmg 
the hur d·les and thr owing the pla tter, 
Connors r unning the sprints ; Good-
pastor runnin.g th e dist ances and 
TO CURRICULUM 
Golf has been a dded , to t he cur ricu-
lum of t he :recr eation classes fo r the 
spring quarter, and daily at one 
o'clock there may b e seen numerous 
ambitious young men and women 
s .riving to perfect t heir game. 
For the use of these golf er s the 
small patch of turf t o the w est of t he 
gymnsium is r apidly being transform-
ed in'to a ,putt ing green, to which w ill 
be added t he facilities of t h r ee dr iv-
ing nets. Thus, with t he arriva l of 
the dr iving n et s which were scheduled 
to arrive W~dnesday the s tudents will 
be pr ovided new oppor t unit ies for golf 
pract ise and inst ruct ion . 
Fur :her interest in the _sport will be 
stimulated by t he school tou'rney to be 
held sometime in t he fu t ure. 
But a ll t hose t urning ou t are not 
·g r eenhorns for a mong them ar e Baf-
faro and Leonard. Bot h of these men 
wer e member of last year's t hree-
man team . 
t hrowing t he javelin and discus, H ar t-
man and Tullock pole vaulting , N or -
mile j umping and h urdling, Butler 
sprint ing, and W estenhiser on t he 
weights, not to mention the many 
oth ers turning uot . A 101t of m en on 
t he cinder s is what we n eed. Let' s 
see more f ellows out ther e. 
* * :;: * 
Our f ir st t r ack meet will be a t Ta-
coma, April 22. It is a t r iangular re-
lay mee\t with C. P . .S. and Belling -
ham. Beside t he relay m ces th ere 
will be special events in t he 100 ya rd 
dash discus , pole vault, h ;gh jump, 
and ~hot. Next year t h is meet w ill be 
held in Bellingham while E llensburg 
will b e the h ost on t he following year. 
* * * * 
Say, don't forget t h e golf either . W e 
have Roy Leonard .and P ete Baff aro 
back with us this year for .golf. You 
probably have seen both of t?em on 
t he lawn driving the little pill back 
and forth. If we have any hidden 
talent of ith e gr een s, Jet ' s see t h ese 
34 REPORT FOR 
TRACK OUTFITS 
The t rack a nd field laurels of the 
Wildcats are daily r eceiving their due 
considerat ion as Coach Le0 Nicholson 
g oes about th e work of d2vcloping a 
t rack team out of t he squad of 3 ! 
st udents who a r e lending their energy 
toward a successful culmina tiop. of t he 
sea son. 
Ther e has been n o s tandard set in 
track by previous Wildca'~ t eams com-
parable to t hose that ha·1e be~n estab-
lished in foo tball an d basketball, ye ' 
it is to be hop ed that thi; prese11. 
squa d may be worked into material 
capa\ble of doing much toward the de-
velopment of such a tradi: ion. 
But such m at erial can n•it be de-
veloped in a day. It will be only by 
much hard work that this goal can 'be 
r ealized. Here a gain we find the 
coach, Mr. Nicholsonr emphasizing t he 
need for .::onsis t ency and hard w ork . 
He has stated quit e def jnitely t hat no 
student need expect a p lace on rhe 
t eam if he does n~t sh ow foe pr oper 
int erest and applica tion. 
It .is yet early in the season fo r an y 
definite classifi cation of t he mrmber s 
of t he squad, or a ny accurate c!isc.us-
s ion as to their m erits. A t entativr 
classifica t ion has been attempted, 
however , an d is a s follows: 
S pr in ts-Stiles, Hick s, ·Butler, and 
Davids-On. 
Quarter mile-Fortier, Danubio, 
Randall, and possibly St iles. 
H alf mile-H icks, Burn.ett, H oll, 
and Stiles. 
Mile and 2 mile-Goodpastor, Ruh-
lin, and Banoudi. · 
High hurdles-Randall and Hol l. 
Low hurdles-Davidson, H artman , 
Ames, a nd Burnett. 
Pole vault --<N ormile, Ames, Hart -
man, J ose, Tullock , and Roberts. 
Discus- Goodpa stor , H oll, Ing.ham, 
and McMinds. 
J avelin-Ingham and Kak ola. 
Shot-Goodpa st or, Ingham, and Mc-
Minds. 
High jump- H oll and Hak ola . 
The entire squad is as follows : D '.?.-
vidson, J ose, H artman, Birkett, Bo-
naudi, Ra ndall, Danubio, Ingham, 
Ames, Stiles, H oll, Tullock , Rober ts, 
Burnett, N ormile, Bowlsby, Hadley, 
Connor s, Sill, Sanders, Valin, Goodpas-
t ier, Hicks, But ler , Mellish, Goodpas-
tor, H akola, McMinds, Rulbln, Westen-
h iser , R. Backs, D. Bird, Colwell, and 
Scott. 
GROUP SINGING 
OPENS FIRST 
A. S. ASSEMBLY 
D r . McCon nell Outlines t he Qua l -
ities o f a Gentle m an In 
S hort A ddr ess 
A much enjoyed f eature of t he f irst 
a ssembly of t he quarter , March 28, 
was community singing led by Mr. 
Huffma n, accompan ied by Miss Da-
vies at t he piano, and with new song 
books in the hands of the s tudents. 
The songs selected by Mr. Huffman 
and sung by the ent ir e group· were : 
" America,'' "Nancy Lee," "The Hom e 
Road," " Loch Lomond," and " A Mer r y 
Life." -
~_Dr. MoConnell then welcomed th e 
s'.udents and addr~ssed them on the 
Character istics of a. Gentleman . The 
characteristics outlined by Dr . Mc-
Connell were : A g ent lem an is quie t. 
H e r ecognizes s uperiori ties rather 
than the inferior it ies in indiv iduals. 
He is generous in that h e economizes, 
pa'rticula rly with ot her people's mon-
ey, a nd he is considerate of other 
people . A gen tleman· is a power and 
is not lazy or shiftless, but a g ood 
conscientious worker. H e pa ys at-
t ention t o t he busin ess a t ·hand, an d 
is diffier en tial n ot only to a g e a nd 
youth but also to excellence an d mer -
it . He has a good sense of values and 
determines wisely how h e will spend 
his leisure t ime. He a lw a ys presents 
a cult u red ap•pear&<nce, and has a 
t rained in tellect, and possesses a. n o-
t iceable social intelligence. 
Dea n Whitney then announced the 
changes ma de in the a t tendance r eg -
ulations f or the coming quarter, and 
also the new attitude to be t aken t o-
ward .g rades wh ich includes an attempt 
to place a "D" g rade a s a level of 
a ch ievement. 
At the close of th e h our, Dr. Mc-
Connell read the "Tr ibute to t he 
T eacher of 1933" by J. W. Cr abt ree. 
H e al- o a nnounced that he will a.gain 
a ddr0ss t he assembly on April 11 on 
the subject of the " Qualities of a 
Leader." 
NEW LOCKERS 
ADDED IN GYM 
RANDALL \VINS 
HANDBALL TITLE 
By def ea t ing Danubio in two 
s t ra igh t games, Randall w on the r igh t 
to wear t h e cr own of the sing les di-
vision of the h andball tournam ent . 
Randall's victory came as t he climax 
of a successful season, dur ing which 
he was able to down Conner, Bird, 
and Saunders . The scores of the de-
ciding m at ches wjth Danubio were 21-
12 and 21-19, respect ively. 
Up t o t he time of h is ma.tches with 
Ra ndall, Danubio has also h ad a suc-
cessf ul season, having won from Wil-
lard Shingler , and Baffaro. 
The doubles tourney has not yet 
been concluded, but it will no doub t 
see its finish within t he n ex t f ew 
days. 
Patr onize our adver ti sers.· 
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~ Radiograms sent anywhei'e in t he ; 
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CASCADE 
MEAT MARKET 
113 East Fourth St 
Phone Main 103 
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WRIGHT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
109 E ast Fourth St. 
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In t he goo d old days the town bank-
er was greeted w ith much awe. Now 
he is ap t to be greeted with "haw 
haw." ' 
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SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
T HE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
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I Ellensburg Theater I ! .... .... .. ~.~~~.~.:.:~.~.~~~.~~ ... .......... ! 
THU RSDAY, F RIDAY, SATURDiAY 
20,000 YEARS IN SING 
SING 
with Spencer T racy, Bette Davis 
- o-
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
GEORGE ARLISS 
in 
THE KINGS VACATION 
-(J-
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY 
STRANGE J USTICE 
with Marian Marsh, Regina ld Denny. 
"COMING APRIL 16 
STRANGE INTERLUDE 
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~Dad Str aiitht a t the Campus Nook~ ~ ~ 
VARSITY TENNIS 
SCHEDULE MADE 
I Can Supply Y ~~h:ith Most An y.-; -~--=! K. E. CLEANERS -_ =!=._ 
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New facili t ies wer e added to th ose Better W ork 
of the new gymna sium during th e --------------1 : E 
spring vacation in th e form of 80 n ew I BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE ~ At B ette r P r ices ~ 
lockers and a dry ing r oom. I ~ E 
A t entative schedule has ·been ar - H eretofor e much inconvenience was 1 ~ § 
- experienced by those turning out for I Complet e S t ock of Sheaffer E Cecil F or t ier, room 305 Munson hall E 
r a nged for the varsity t ennis team for - • at hlet ics and members of t he r ecrea - : . . L bard E 
the coming season, and is as fo llows: tion classes ·because their cloth es and '! P ens a nd P en cils l ~ HHel Skmner, r 265, Sue om ~ 
Ap·ril 15, to\vn team ; Apr il 22, College equipmen t had no chance to dry out. 4 811 1111111111111111 .. 0 111rnrnu11111111n11u111 m u u u1111uu•11"EJ 
of P ug et Sound; April 29, Bellingh am; This condition was due t o th e fact I ~-=:-:-=·:·=:-:-:-=:-=:-=::::-==-=.-=.:::-.:..-_.:..__~:__- -----------­
May 6, Yakima J unior College ; May h h · t k t · th 0000¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
13, Yak ima J unior College ·, May 20, t , a t t e equipmen :Va~ ep .m e 11 <H•¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢o**** . · . * 
shower r oom wher e 1t is con t mually * , * 
T r i-Normal at Bellingham ; May 27, damp. Now , however, lt he student s' I g * 
Inter class m eet. proper t ies may be kept wher e t hey * FOR THAT g 
This sch~dule, however , has not ·been will have a chance to dry out and to 'I g g 
definitely decided upon. Coach L eo s tay dry . * _ NIC * 
N k holson emphasized t he fa-ct that if The new locker s, constructed of I g HIKE or PIC g 
more interes t were not shown and wood a nd chicken w ire, wer e built in 1 * . * 
mor e consistent turnouts obtained, where Coa ch Nich olson formerly had 1· g g 
t h er e would be no var sit y tennis . k * 
During the sea son there will a lso h is des · · 1 * g 
be a tourna ment conducted among t he - I: TRY OUR DELICIOUS ~ 
member s of the squad, t he purpose of Pa tronize ou,r adver tisers. : ~ 
which will be to become better ac- ~ p t • d B 
13_:• l l U U U 111Ul1UUU -l :J ll tl ll l11 111tllltlll 1 U ll llH l l ll ll lll 1 1 llll ll l : e l ! as r1es an uns· ! quainted with th e abil it ies of th e in- .,.. ..... 
dividual p layers. § The Nat ional Bank of : : 
Owing to t he meag er in terest dis- : * * 
played and the inconsistency of the ~ E llensbur g : /1 !i!n ·l·4ed sa•-er~v ! 
turnouts, little or nothing has been Vi & ftl .If * 
a ccomplished to date toward t he or- § We Welcome Student Account s g * 
ganizat ion and development of a team. EEllensburg • Washington ~ Phone Main 108 g 
Yet if t hei r potentia.liti~s inay !be [E]muuuu u muu uu m 1111111 u 11111111111111w w w m11111111111!] * 313 N. Main St. .g.. 
drawn out ther e are st udent s in school g g: 
who offe r m uch in t he way of mater- l!J•"N""'e"'l"s"e"""L .... u ... n ....s ... t"r"'u'"m"'""'&""""S""0' "n"""~==- . ! i:ii:ii:ii:ii:ii:i i:ii:i******************************************* ~ ia l fo r a winning team. 
·Secre tary of S tate Cordell Hull has :_- l B • Co-
bar r ed h is door to job hunt ers so h e I PAINT - w ALL P AP ER § -c~ . -~~ .~ · . 
will have time to work. That is no A utomobile Gla ss Replaced ~ ~"JI A'Pi 
w ay to be a p<Qpular 2abinet official. E .": @ ~. -~- -L_ ¢¥ l . g 
bank holl. _ 1 c:J1• • • • • •••••1 • • • • 11••··· ·····•1••···· · · ·····• •1 • • • · · ······ · · 111••········EJ eJ:r .. =~-,,.~~~ W e suppose tha t if this · ON 
day contin ufes V'ery long the 1bOYiS 9 11111111o m 1111111111111111111 111111u1111111111 1111m111•111111111um EL.LENSBURG W ASHINGT 
around t he cigar s tore will be playing I · 
scr ip poker . S ILVERY-VOICED OPERATORS~ 
peop le find themselves and turn out 
for t he golf team . Here's for a bigger 
and better golf t ea m. 
* * * * 
Cheney has a very st r ong t rack 
team · th is year a nd expecit s to take 
everything t ha t comes a long . Belling -
h am is usually g ood; so you can ex-
pect a very g ood t rack season with 
th e usual competit ion t hat it ar,ouses 
between the Savages, Vik ings, and t ):ie 
W ildcats. 
SERVICE WITH A SONG 
~ Ellensburg Telephone Co.~ 
: : 
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F RANK MEYER 
~ Operated by ex-Normal Men! Come ~ ~ 315 North Main St. 
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!· For Spring ~ 
and Your Car 
COMPLETE WASHING AND 
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